
Village   of   Sheffield     
Village   Board   Mtg   
January   11,   2021   

7   pm   
  

Determining   that   a   quorum   was   present,   President   Mary   Lanham   called   the   regular   meeting   to   order   at   7    pm   and   
directed   Clerk   Ries   to   call   the   roll.   
Roll   Call   
PRESENT:   Carper,   Lanxon    Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
ABSENT:     Cernovich   
Also   present   -   Police   Chief   Whipple   and   Superintendent   Shipp   and   Mike   Perry    Chamlin   Engineer   
  

The   Pledge   of   Allegiance   was   recited.   
  

Public   Comment:     President   Lanham   continued   with   the   Public   portion   of   the   meeting.    She   welcomed   Donna   
Klostermannto   to   speak   during   the   Public   Comment   Section.    Donna   represented   a   private   group   requesting   board   
approval    to   hold   Thrive   on   Main   on   May   1,   2021.    She   explained   excess   monies   after   expenses   would   be   available   
in   the   form   of   a   grant   to   support   new   or   existing   businesses.    Tim   Hewitt   then   addressed   the   board   regarding   his   
concerns   over   the   Agenda   item   to   close   the   North   Reed   Street   crossing,   stating   no   longer   having   the   crossing   was   
not   worth   the   $170,000   the   Village   would   receive   for   closure.     
  

Board   Reports:    Board   reviewed   reports   in   board   packet.   Officer   Whipple   added   to   his   report   and   encouraged   the   
Board   to   look   at   alternatives   to   police   protection   based   on   possible   new   legislation   being   voted   on   in   the   coming   
week.    This   would   change   law   enforcement   eliminating   qualified   immunity   as   well   as   other   things.     
  

Ries   presented   her   reports.    Ries   added   information   regarding   Operations   Services   payout   Agenda   item   5.5   adding   
the   “total”    $93,120.60.    Ries   also   answered   Trustee   Carper’s   question   regarding   water/sewer   adjustment   shown   on   
the   provided   System   Status   Report   from   the   October   2020   Board   Packet.   
  

The   Public   Works   report   was   reviewed.    Shipp   added   IDOT   approval   for   the   boring   permit   now   granted   and   the   OSF   
Boring   project   will   begin   soon.    Board   questioned   installation   of   an   additional   hydrant   at   the   new   OSF   location   -   
Shipp   stated   Village   would   be   adding   a   hydrant.   
  

Discussion/Action   Items:   
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Stier,   to    approve    the    December   14,   2020   minutes    from   the   regular   board   meeting.    Motion   
Carried   5-0.     
  
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Carper,   made   a   motion   to    approve   payment   of   regular   bills   and   payroll   January   11,   2021.     
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:    Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  

Lanham   introduced   Bentley   Tomlin   representing   Iowa   InterstateRailroad   present   to   discuss   the   possible   Railroad   
Crossing   closure   on   North   Reed   Street   and   what   incentives   the   Village   may   be   eligible   to   receive,   not   only   from   the   
Iowa   Railroad   but   also   from   the   Illinois   Commerce   Commission   (Train   crossing   protection   funds)   and   federal   DOT,   
managed   by   IDOT,   amounting   to   a   minimum   of   $170,000   plus   barrier   closure.    Tomlin   reiterated   that   the   safest   
crossing   is   no   crossing,   therefore   the   closure   improves   safety.    He   addressed   signage   and   Iowa   Interstate   Railroad   
contributions   besides   the   monetary   payout   which   included   cleanup   within   the   Village   limits   along   the   rail   and   
stripping   back   asphalt   away   from   the   closure   site   and   installation   of   barricades.    Lanxon   questioned   the   total   
incentive   and   breakdown   -    Tomlin   stated   ICC   is   offering   $150,000,   Iowa   Railroad   $7,500   with   matching   funds   from   
Federal   DOT    $7,500   and   additional   $5,000   for   barricades,   of   which   $7,500   must   be   used   for   safety   improvements.   
Lanham   noted   that   the   board   had   received   a   few   requests   to   not   close   the   crossing   and   approximately   3%   of   the   
population   is   directly   affected.    Carper   asked   if   Amtrak   was   still   interested   expanding   their   route   to   include   one   
through   Sheffield   -   Tomlin   had   no   personal   knowledge   of   anything   other   than   it   being   in   the   “talking   stage   for   many   
years”   
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Lanxon,   seconded   by   Lanham,   made   a   motion   to    approve   Railroad   closure   at   North   Reed   Street   as   presented   
by   Iowa   Interstate   Railroad.     
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Lanxon,   Pond,     
NAYS:    Carper,   Skiles,   Stier   
ABSENT:    Cernovich     MOTION   FAILED   2-3     

  
Board   and   Engineer   Mike   Perry   discussed   the   TIF   Main   Street   Project   and   the   existing   grade;   how   to   address   the   
slope   with   necessary   handrail   and   possible   options.    Completely   changing/eliminating   current   center   parking   would   
be   the   only   other   option   and   would   be   very   costly   this   late   in   the   planning.   The   option   currently   presented   in   the   
engineers   plans   allows   for   handrail   &   ramps   in   areas   that   have   too   much   height   difference   from   point   A   to   point   B.   
This   option   keeps   the   Village   compliant.    Engineer   Perry   suggested   the   Village   request   decorative   rail   quotes   along   
with   the   standard   industrial   DOT   rail.   Perry   stated   the   timeline   for   completion   should   be   around   Labor   Day.   
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a    motion   to   let   bids   on   the   TIF/Main   Street   project   with   a   May   3.   2021   
projected   start   date.      
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Lanham   
NAYS:    None   
ABSTAIN:    Stier   
ABSENT:    Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0-1   
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to    approve   pay   request   #6   for   the   IEPA   Loan   Water   Program    which   
included   a   request   from   Operation   Services   request   #5   Final   Meter   Replacements   totalling     $93,120.60.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  
  

Engineer   Perry   reviewed   the   IEPA   recent   Site   Visit.    Perry   stated   the   letter   received   was   not   a   bad   letter   in   any   way.   
He   suggested   replying   to   the   IEPA   stating   as   funds   or   grant   monies   become   available   the   Village   will   address   any   
concerns   listed,   specifically   a   generator   for   the   Water   system.   When   the   Village   does   maintenance   on   the   well   in   the   
future,   any   EPA   suggestions   will   be   implemented.   
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Stier,   made   a   motion   to   approve    responding   to   the   IEPA   letter    with   Perry’s   
recommendations.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  

Lanham   presented   Resolution   R2021-01-11-01   a   resolution   to   sell   Village   personal   property,a    2001   Dodge   Pick   up   
truck.    Stier,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to    approve   R2021-01-11-01   to   sell   Dodge   Truck.     Carper   
inquired   on   the   reason   for   selling.    Shipp   explained   it   is   rarely   used   and   not   in   the   best   shape   and   they   now   have   
Ford   F550.     
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
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Lanham   presented   a   special   event   request   for   Thrive   on   Main.    Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   
approve   Event   Request   Thrive   on   Main   to   be   held   May   1,   2021.     Skiles   and   Carper   asked   questions   regarding   
Porta   Potties-Thrive   expense   ,   Insurance-already   received   by   the   Village   office   and   the   amount   of   Main   street   to   be   
used-only   the   north   ½   of   the   100   block   to   be   closed.     
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  
  

Stier,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to    enter   into   Executive   Session    at   8:06   pm.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  

Carper,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to    close   the   executive   session    at   9:28   pm.     
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     Cernovich     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0   
  

Roll   Call   in   Regular   Open   Session   at   9:28   pm   
PRESENT:   Carper,   Lanxon    Pond,   Skiles,   Stier,   Lanham     
ABSENT:     Cernovich   
  

Also   Present   Clerk   Ries   
  

No   Action   taken   from   the   Executive   Session.   
  
  

Adjournment:   Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   adjourn   the   meeting   at   
  

9:39   pm.     MOTION   CARRIED    5-0   
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